About Chorlton Players...
We are a non-profit making theatre group established in 1963 so we’ve
been going a few years now. We put on 5 productions a season. Our two
mainstays are pantomime every New Year and a comedy review in early
summer. We have around 40 members who range in ages. We meet at
The Spread Eagle every Monday and Wednesday evening for rehearsals
and we are always keen to see new members. Even if you don’t fancy
acting, we are always in need of all the other talents it takes to put
productions on: backstage, costumes, front of house, set-building, audiovisuals, make-up, advertising etc. So, if you are interested in taking any
part in our shows, please get in touch.
Go to our website: www.chorltonplayers.co.uk and drop us a line at
enquiries@chorltonplayers.com. Or come and chat to us after this
performance.

Keep in touch with us via our e-Newsletter…
To subscribe, just email news@chorltonplayers.com headed “Sign me up
to the CP e-News Service”. You can unsubscribe instantly any time. We
promise only to send you our newsletter when we have something worth
announcing (no spam here) & we promise to keep your details
confidential… and keep up with us on Facebook and @chorltonplayers
on Twitter too!

About our next production…

William Shakespeare’s
As You Like It
21st to 23rd March 2013
Tickets on sale from 1st February 2013

CAST and CREW:

Ladies and Gentlemen, boys and girls, it’s time for the
Panto!
This year we offer for your entertainment the story of
‘Thrice Lord Mayor Of London’ – Dick Whittington.
Dick , believe it or not, was a real person. As you’d expect
we have paid no attention at all to historical accuracy, so
we can bring you a fun filled evening of heroes and
villains, of jokes and singing and lots of ‘he’s behind you’
and custard pies!
Our hero Dick and all his friends will have to face the evil
King Rat and his henchrats. Don’t worry, kids, with the
help of a ‘sprite’ and a very clever cat, I’ve got a feeling
everything will turn out just fine!
So sit back, make yourself comfortable, and get ready to
cheer for our heroes (and don’t forget to boo that nasty
King Rat). That means you too, all you grown ups!
If you are feeling really adventurous, you can sing along to
the songs too!
Hope you enjoy the show!
Barry,
Director

Dick
Alice
Dame Sarah
Billy The Barrow Boy
King Rat
Nip
Tuck
Alderman
Spirit Of London
Long John Tinfoil
Tiddles
Pirates

Angela Cromack
Emily Heyworth
Andy O'Brien
Rohan Shenoy
Charles De Santis
Laura Kelly
Vicky Lynch-Mathew
Jonathan King
Rachel Chadwick
Annie Wallace
Victoria Searle
Jennifer Archer/Heather Lee/
Maili Lavin/Darren Evans

Londoners

Gracie Bergin / Maya Daly-Williams
ElanaGarlick / Layla Greaves
Chloe King / Isobel Maclennan
Rosie O’Brien / Abbie O’Brien

Rats

Rebecca Hall / Ellis Hempsall
Joe Karran / Gracie Bergin

Director
Producer
Stage Manager
Backstage

Barry Pritchard
Stephen Lewyckyj
Juliet Ashton
Matthew Ballantyne / Eleanor Lynch/
Simon Butler / Simon Parkin /Rob Hall
Heather Lee
Anthony Morgan
Adam Ion
Kim Bradley / Fliss Paris
Matron and helpers
Rob Hall / Juliet Ashton
Robert Hall
Annie Wallace
John Beresford
Laura Kay Davies / Victoria Searle
Jean Hall

Props
Lighting
Sound
Makeup
Front of House
Set Design
Set Artwork
Technical
Photography
Costumes
Choreography

….and various other members of the society that have helped along the way.

Thank you to Bess our lovely Landlady at:
The Spread Eagle Pub and Accommodation, Chorlton

